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From "SN"
ELECTIONS in the USSR

All citizens of the. USSR, who have reached the age of 18, irrespective of 

race or nationality, sex, religion, "education, social origin, property status or 
past activities, have the right to vote in the election of DGpUtics to the Supremo 
Soviet, except insane persons and persons who have been conviotcd by a court of 
low and whose'sentences include deprivation of eleotoral rights.

Every citizen vho has reached the age of 23 is eligible for election to 
the Supreme Soviet, irrespective of race or nationality, sex, roligion, education, 
socie.l origin, property status or past activities.

Persons residing in the USSR, who are not citizens of the USSR but are 
oitizens of foreign States do not have the right to take part in eleotions.

*

expenses connected with elections are borne by the State. Candidates to 
the Supreme Soviet are nominated by election districts and the Soviet ia 

elected by eleotion districts formed according to quota - 300,000 of the population 
forms one district and one deputy is elected frctn each election district.
The Soviet of Nationalities is elected by Union and Autonomous Republics,
Autonomous Regions and National District^. v

The regulations for the elections establish the procedure of t ho work of 
the electoral commissions (which consist of representatives from trade unions, 
cooperatives, Party organisations, youth organisations, oultural, technical and 
soientifio sooietieg, representatives.from meetings of workers, Army servicemen, 
meetings of peasants in collective fam s, villages and rural districts and 

State f&rm workers.) The right to nominate candidates for Deputies to the 
Supreme Soviet is given to all these organisations, -societies, and also to 
general meetings of workers, servicemen, peasants, etc.

Voting takes, place on the stipulated day from 6 a jn. to 12 p.m. local 
time. On election day the Chairman of the District Election Commission, in the . 

prescnco of its members, will at 6 ajn. ohek up on the-ballot boxes and the list 
of electors, after which the ballot boxes will be sealed with the Commission’s 
seal and voting will begin. ' -

, Special rooms are set aside or separate cubioles equipped at the polling 
station, where electors may fill in their voting papers. It is prohibited for 
any persons other than the elector to be present in these rooms or cubi&os while 
the voter is x illing ir his voting paper. Every voter votes in person; and oasts 
his vote by dropping his election paper in the ballot box. The eleotor deletes 
the names of the candidates for which he is not voting, leaving only the nane of 
the person he chooses, goes to the ballot box and drops the eloction paper in it*

No eleotion agitation is allowed in the polling station while votes are 
being cast.

*! ' * ‘ ‘ v - «

Representatives of public organisations and societies and of the press, 
specially empowered, have the right to. be present in the premises vihare.the .” 
Eleotion Commission oou&ts the votes.

Tho-candidate who obtains ah absolute majority of votes, that is, more than 
half the total number cast* in ¥he‘ distriof/ is* t'he^oVe elooted. ;v.7.7T7lf—

i m m
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If the number of Tbtea oast in the district is legs than half the number 

of electors, the District Election Commission makes a minute of the fact and 
immediately informs the Central Eleotion Commission which appoints new elections 
not later than within two weeks from the first elections,

Anyone Tfeo by violence, dooeption, throats or bribery hampers a citizen 
in the free expression of his righb to elect and be elooted is punished with 
deprivation of liberty for a period of up to two years*

An official of the Soviet or a member of the Eleotion Commission who 
forges election papers or deliberately counts tho vctes incorrectly i3 puniehod 
with deprivation of liberty for a poriod of up to threo years*

■ ' I r'.: STvS-Z'S* H1 ^

r" ^  ’ AMERICANISED JUSTICE in AUSTRIA. . *
From ’’NT" ' ; ,:I" 1 r: ■ '• 1 r v 1 ;

Four Austrian anti-fascists wore rocontly tried at Ihnsbruok, in the 
French-ocoupiod zone. This is tho substance of tho caso:-

In the spring of 1945 when tho Gormans woro rotreating under the blows 
of tho Soviot Am y, Hitler *s inoendiarios tried to sot fire to the Ityroloso.. 

village of Naudors* !Hio four prosont accused prcventod them from doing so and 
shot down two of tho Hitlor thugs. That is why they are now boing tried#

The public prosecutor built up his caso on tho assertion that the Nazi 

order to burn tho village was. only a "joke’*• This gave tlx* judgo his cue, and 
ho prooeodod to "provoM that in gonoral tho Nazi troop3 novor sot fixe to any 
villa go s and towns* Confronted with photographs submitted by tho dofenco 

lawyors of villages the Nazis had in fact burnt down, the court had to drop 
it s cha rge •

Tho judge, however, found anothor m y  of wreaking his rancour on tho 
anti-fascists and sontencod ono of tho four to flvo months* imprisonment for 
"stealing from his landlardy."

After-all there is more than one way of traruling on the law, 

particularly in a country where real criminals land not in the dock, but in 
Parliament,

One example is Straohwitz, a notorious Nazi, whose case has been quashed) 
another is the Nazi Stuber, who was acquitted. Both of them are now members of 
Parliament, and so is Sepp Elsnitz, a former major of the TTehnnacht, who received 
a decoration for he®ting the swastika over the Aoropolis in Athens#

But, not content with taking Nazis under their wing, the Austrian 
reactionaries •’want to mako resistance to fascian a punishable crime* /is far as 

its judicial system is concerned, the Marsha 11 isation of Austria has, it 
appears, reached the stage of complete Americanisation.

20th ANNIVERSARY of the MORDOVIAN AUTONOMOUS SSR
From uSN’f '

Twenty years ago, on January 10th, 1930, the Soviet Government adopted 
a Decree on the formation of the Mordovian Autonomous Region, subsequently 

reorganised into an Autonomous Republic. For tho first time in tho course of 
their oentury-old history the Mordovian people rose to the level of statehood#

In the years of the Five-Year Plans hundreds of enterprises were built in 
Mordovia, inoluding a hemp factory, a cannery and a plant for producing prefb/bs* 
The industry of the Republic now produces agricultural machinery, eleotrioal 
equipment, cloth, paper, sewn goods, furniture, canned foods, etc.

Groat ohanges have occurred in the country-3ide • Small disunited farms 
have given place to 1600 collective farms with up-to-date agricultural machinery. 
Last year machine and tractor stations cultivated 97 per cent of tho sown area, 
and gross output of grain and industrial crops excoodod the pre-war level* Head 
of cattle have grown by 48*3 per cont, as compared with pre-war, while head of 
3hoop and gctbs have grown 50 per cont and pigs 18 per oorrt*

Important achievements have also been mado in oduoatlon* Ihero is not one 
single illiterate person in tho republic, which formerly did not oven have its own 
alphabet. Ihcro have boon oponod 1,344 schools, podagogical and toaohers* 

institutes and 17 technical collogos; 36 nowspapors aro publishod> over 800 
cultural institutions,throo thoatres, a national opora now function*
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From "UT"

The Tigris and Euphrates, go the Bible tells us.,' "were the rivers that 
watered the Garden of Eden* 3Jhis vjus rooallod rccontly in ^fashingban, and an 
urgent dosiro ■was folt there, to make tho ■valleys of these rivers a thriving 

paradise once more ,  Not only that, but the boundaries of this now biblioal Eden 
are to be considerably o.-bonded, taking- in the whole of Asia, Afrioa, Canada,

South .Amorioa and Aust ralia. . .  • .  No special effort is required of the population 

of tho countrios and continents in question: XJ„S . capital is prepared to bear 
all tho expense and trouble aE* establishing this world**wide paradise,

•. s • .
1V,. , r i '■ ; ■

/ill this "was communicated by Prosidont Truman in an aftor-dinner speooh 
at the tronion,s National Dombordtic Club. There is not much longer to "wait, in 
^he President *s opinion: following, the termination of tho Marshall plan, the 
United States will find itsolfMvith onormous sums of idle capital, which should 
be invested in tho ''development of the inmonso resouroos within Asia, Africa, 
South .America, Australia, Indonesia and the rest of tho world, whioh has 
inexhaustible resources." In this way effoct will bo given to Truman’s PointIV 
for "aid to tho underdeveloped areas of the world0" And then a very heaven on 
earth w ill supervene: "every man, woman and child in the world" will "have his 
fair s h a r e . . . , . .

Truman, and other supportors of hi3 program, studiously omit to spooify 
what is to be the "fair share" in store for tho hundreds of millions in the 
projeoted neo-pa rad iso • This omission lhas now boon repaired by the "S at u rday 

Evening Post" in a lengthy article by YTilliam Vogt, entitled "Letfs Examine Our 
Santa Claus Complex"®

In tho prefatory note, tho Amor: can -weekly informs the public that the 
author of tho article is bost known for his book "Road to Survival", v/hioh it 
describes as a "fororunnor of Prosidont Truman*s bold new program to aid tho 
backward peoples of the world."

"Road tarSurvival" has indeed brought Vogt notability, pr, • It..would be 
truor to say, notoriety# Its main thesis is that tho globe is overpopulated, that 
the cultivable area of tho world cannot food even half of its present population# 
From this he draws the conclusion, that the greater part of mankind are surplus 
mouths which cannot ahd r.iould not be fed, and that accordingly soourging epidemic 
diseases such ap oholera, smallpox and tho plague are a blessing, and so are 

mass starvation and also, and especially, v/ars, 'whioh, by carrying off millions 
of lives, reduce tho number of stomaohs to be fbdo

Tho "road to survival" according to V0gt, oonsists precisely in reducing 
the globed population by every available means* This, needless to say, is to be 

done at the expense cf tho "backviard" racos and peoples* so that the appetites 
of tho ohoson - the Anglo-Saxon raoc ~ may bo tho more fully satisfied* It takes 

no great political acumen to soc that Vog*ts "road to survival" is in fact the 
oonooption of .American fascism. Ylhilo" Malthus was the forebear of Vogt,
Rosenberg and Haushofor were without question his elder brothers.

In his "Saturday Evening Post" article, Vogt translates Trvcian*s honeyed 
pootio outpourings into the brutal prose of .American roalitiesa He reassures any 
Auer icon dull-wittod enough to-take at thoir face value the. President *s promises 

of showering boons on the"baokward peoplesP" "President Truman*s Poinfe. IV.program 
will pay us largo dividends" ho writes©

* * •' ■ P- f • • - “ • .' ■ ti > - -• f~t r“)' - /■ *'• - » . ; - •

Tfith a few reservations, Vogt acknowledges it quite normal that Truman*s 
"development plans" will "turn into a rape of foreign resouroos." Still looking 
in tho same direction for tho"raod to survival”, he fools tho "greatest danger" 
is that, oven whon subjected to that rapo, the population of tho "underdeveloped 
areas" will not be exterminated and die out intensively enough. And so, his 
first stipulation - and elucidation - ih regard to "Point IV" is that the living 
standard of Truman's Garden of Eden shall no no account be raised, because if it 
is, "we must oount on a moro rapid increase in tho numb r of men and women and 
children."

Vogt demands that oven "moro token health measures" shall not be tolerated 
in the countries tho .-Amoric':ja imperialists mean to invade, for even these 
measuros "sot tho population spiraling upwardc" Vogt explains that, far from 

lowering thp Asian and frican death rate from "war, malaria and tho tsetse fly ," 
Truman *s pIan■ should rathor inoroase that doath rate, crthorwiso tho efforts of

- 3 ~ 20 . 1 . 1950
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tho Americana will "bo drowiod AiL.a-'bldal m vo of hungry mouths*"

Suoh aro tho fundamentals of a sympathotio analysis of Trumn*a "Santa 
Claus oonplox". Vogt welcomes tho Proaidontrs program as a moans for tho 
plundor and wholoaalo oxtonainatlon of "inferior, backward" pooploa to tho groator 
glory of tho olito of tho Anglo-Saxon raoo* Only ono thing dismays him; dospito 
hia typically fascist arrogant contonpt for all othor pooploa, whom ho brando ao 
"infbrior’.V.ho foars that tho so pooplo will not lot thomaolvos bo flooood and 
oxtormimtod. Ho accordingly proposo3 tomporing violonoo with oireunspaction, and 
not "aproading oursolvoa ootoplaarwbhin all ovnr tho map" right away,

. , ^  ^  v V-';--'■■■■ ^

This artiolo by T'illiam Vogb, fororunnor and lntorprotor- of Trunan,a 
Point IV program* divostd tho bootia.1 plans of tho Araforioan monopolies of their 

verbal trappings a*$;:;sfciows .up thoir |»rot4ootod-%rdpni''ofk*'I>di»ft' to* what it roally is*

AMERICA m U T C  SOVIET NAVY PREPARING FOR DEFENCE 
fir am. "RT Mows lot tor" r 1 *

Admiral Shornan, nowly appointod Chiof of Naval Oporationa of tho United 
States, spoaking to tho Annapolis Naval Aoadomy rooontly, said thato Soviet 
naval strongth "now approaohos that of tfc Unitod Stato3 .

3t>roan doscribod Joviot naval tactics as dofonoo taotiog^ oxplaining thoir 
lack of aggrossivo intc :ibions aa due to the "unique geographical situation" of tho 
USSR .

"A aelf-containod military Power, already in posaossion of tho bullc of 
two oontinonts and with tho potontial possibility to dcroiop and oocupy 
adjacent territory, has no nood of oxtendod linoa of sea cormunioations •"

UNITED STATES aggroBsivo intentions aro not oxouaod, but "oxplainod" in 
thoso ternsj *. '

"Tbs (Soviot) naval problom diffors radioally from our own* Our buainoaa 
in a war with suoh a Power would bo to got to tho onony with 3pood and 
otrongfch, at tho?*Bam tirfo' keeping oport tho sea larroa~0n whioh we dopond."

Shorman adds that sinoo tho Soviet Union possossoa moro aubmarinoa - an 
essentially dofonaivo woapon - tho U .3* nust posso33 * ant i ~ bubmrino olombnbs of 
groat offootivonoss*"

"Thoso must bo so oonstitutod as to permit tho attacking of sutmrinoa by 
every possible moans, not only in our coastal wators but in Onony ooastal 
waters and bases thomaolvos«

TOo do not today need to match tho onony naval foroe typo for type, BECAUSE 
OUR PROBABLE FUNCTION IS NOT TO RESIST INVASION, BUT TO SUPPORT MILITARY 
OPERATIONS OVERSEAS".

CRTnOPEDIC ELaWm UQMS for BABIES ■
From "Bulletin" —— — —

All newborn babies in Kiev are given a thorou^i orthopodio examination 

in order to detect any deformities at birth whioh might crbhorwiae go undiscovered 
until later* Introduced recently in all Kiev maternity homes, this system will 
be extended to all Sovietfmaternity homes*

■ t i n j r <nr&tl o/fcr * .i */. '*? rf<‘ ^  ; ‘•v: '  - • t

The Ministry of lujalth has alao 'instructed phyijioiana of larger hospitals 
to make bed8 available for children requiring orthopodio treatment *

. . . . .  :  ̂ . . . . .. . .  . . . . . .  .. ... .. . • . .

Ono of. tho moat noted places for treatment of bhildron with dieeaaos of 
tho apino and joints is tho Professor Tumor Institute in Leningrad, where 95 
per oont of tho ohildron treated make oampleto rooovorioa*

ANCIENT KINGDOM EXPLORED
From "SN"

An arohaoologioal expedition has returned to Moscow afbor conducting 
rosoaroh; in tho area of tho anoiont kingdom of Bosphorous'which oxisbod in tho 

6th Century B .C . Scientists excavated tho anoiont town of Irat, where 
powerful stone walla and tawora woro found* Streets and a- gutter drainago sysbem 
wore found preserved* A oompleto fish-prosorving factory wa3 disoovorod in. tho 
town Tiritalca. Soveral gold ooins of tho 2nd and 3rd oenturios/woro found in Mirmoki•
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WAVELL on GERMANY and RUSSIA.
From "RT Newsletter"

A litfclQ-roportod proas intorviow with Fiold-Marshal Lord ‘Wavoll whenhe 
was viBiting Obtawu is worth rooording. Ho told journalists thp.t ho did not
think therc ■would be war in the near futuro *

fc> 4 o’ ' '• :
, ^-&r. . *K '■ V- • _  j. ; w . S

"Although tho Russians were anxious to sproad thoir political ideas, ho 
doubted whothor they had physical aggression iji raind* Ho bolioved they 
wqro looking for soourity in Europo against a rosurgont Go^any, and 
that fear of Germany was at tho bottom of thoir attitude* Thoy needed 

no territory, and* unlike tho Gomans, who had always bolioved that 
thoy had a mission to run other countrios, tho Russians probably did 

, ; i Jaô  fool that they had the power to adminitftor Europo* Indood, ho 
addod, Germany might well bo more of a problem to the world than" 
Russia.” (Tho Times, 15,11.49)

Tho "Christian Soienoo Monitor" conr.ionts on Lord T'avoll *s spoooh in a 
leading'article on Novonbor 17*

"Ih  tho warm glow that surrounds tho return of Socrotary Aohogon from 
a European vis it whioh resulted in important gains for tho Vfcst 

German Federal Ropublio, pardon us for oponing a door to a rather 
ohilly brooEo ( i .o .  T’ave 11 *s romarks) .

Sinoe something like thctb noodod to bo said at this moment, wo are glad 
to hear it from a man of Lord ’’••'avell*s oxporionoo . . .  it offers 
needed perspective for ’Tostcrn polioy towards Gormany*"

The "Christian Soienoe Monitor" odds that in tho U jB.fi..
"it should be remembered that tho disposition to look upon Germany as 
a main souroo of 1.rostorn strength oan bo oxplainod to European victims 
of Naei aggression only by roforonoe to tho Russian menaoo. .And oven 
then it leaves m st doubts unsolved among those victims who soo 
Germany farther on tho road baok to ooonomic and political ominonoe 

•in  Europe than it was five years after'Tforld Tfor 0ne."',rkf ;+~ •..■tjfewfW'h-

UNTVEISIFY' STUDENTS in MOSCO?
From "SIT" --------------------;--

i

\

A delegation of the Internation Students* Union (ISTJ) hoadod by its 
aeoretary, Tom Madden, is at present in Mosoow as guosts of tho Anti-Fascist 
Committee of Soviot Youth.

Tho delegation visited tho Mosocrt Lomonosov Stato University, tho First 
Msdioal Institute, the Textile Institute and othor institutions of higher 

learning* Everywhere the guosts were accordod ovory opportunity of acquainting 
themselves with tho studios, rooroation, life and sooial aotivity of Soviot 
students *

TITO TERRORISES BULGARIAN POPULATION
From "FB" --------------------------
T ■

Peasants from tho region of Tsaribrod, who have rooontly orossed tha 
border, tell how, on Ootober 20th, in tho vioinity of tho villago of Rakitovo 

(Tsaribrod county), about 10 inhabitants of tho surrounding villages wore 
murdered,, and thoir bodies left unburiod for three days.

At the same time about 80 people from difforont villages in Tsaribrod 
county were arrested.

KAZAKH FARMERS STUDY MI CHUR IN SCIENCE 
From "SNn --- ------------------------

Over 150,000 peasants have bogun to attond Miohurin schools and 
agro-toohnioal oircles functioning at Kaeakh oollootivo farms* Iho poasants 
study tho ABC of Miohurin soienoo and tho latest agro-toohnical methods for 
oulti-mtion of grain and industrial orope*

NEED LOTS AND LOTS OF OLD CLOTHES, IF YOU HAVE SOME, LET US KNOT*



From SRI1'
THE SOVIET CONSTITUTION '(Part Xl) 

'by Co'rl'is's Lanorrb'

Individual rights are further dcfinod in Artiolc 7 regarding collective 
farms: "In addition to its basic inocmo from tho public onterprlso, every 
household in a collective farm has for its personal uso a snail plot of land 
attached to tho dwelling and, as its personal proporty, u subsidiary establishment 
on the plot, a d-.voll5.ng house, linstock," poultry and minor agricultural implements •

Artiolo 11 gives tho key to tho rapid ooonomic development of tho Soviet 
Union and to its general economio stability in war and peace:

"Hie economic* life of the USSR 5 3 do to mined and directed by tho state 
national ooonomio plan with tho aim of increasing, tho public wealth, of 

steadily improving tho material conditions of tho pooplo and raising
• • ~ their cultural'level, of consolidating tho indopondonoo of tho USSR 

and strengthening its dofon3ive capacity*".

3h Articlc 12 wo find the important statomont:
"In the USSR work .a a duty and a mat tor of honour for every able- 

bodied cicisor. in accordance with tho principlo: *Ho who doos ncrt 

worki, neither shall he oat, f" This samo thought was onunoiatod by 

St Raul in the cocond book of Thossalonionse -i.

T hereas in the. capitalist oountrios ono of tho .major idoals is for a man 
to make crough r,nnoy so that ho can retire from businoss and live off dividends 
and Inberoaj, in the USSR this is oonsidorod an anti-sooial modo of oxigtonoo and 

is rendered impocsSblo by its ooonomic structure, ^ho now Soviet morality looks 
upon all foim3 of socially useful labour as othically worth-whilo and praiseworthy. 

To win the award of "Ebro of Sooialist Labour" is an honour of highost repute*

At the same- time the soviet system makes wide provisions for ooonomio , 
assistance to workers in oasc of accident or illnoss, and during old ago, giving 
them throughout adulthood a sense of security that oncouragosx p3ychologioal 
stability and devoted public Gandce0 ■,,* ■... ' ■

Chapter II- K  of the Constitution provide most of tho oasontial 
information on how the Soviet S-bato is organised* Tho USSR is a fodoral republio.
It is made up of 16 differont Soviet Republics, organised on tho basis of 
nationality""and each possessing a largo dogroe of autonomy and "its om  
Constitution, whioh takes acoount of tho spacifio foaturos of tho republio and 
is drawn up in full oonformity with the Const itut ion of the USSR 0" (J1-rtiolo 16)

The highest legislative body in.tho USSR, known as tho Supromo Soviet, has 

two Chamberso Thsae aro tho Soviot of tho Union, which has 682 doputies, vho are 
elected on tho basic of ono for overy ?00,000 of population* and the Soviet of 
Nationalities, which normally has 631 representatives, ? elected aocording to 
nationality from tho Union Republics and from the national divisions of lessor 

3izo within them* Unliko tho comparable Amo man and. British bodlos, tho two 

Chambers havoequal rights* Tho Soviot of Nationalities, a unique institution in 
the history of parliamentary lovolopment, refleots tho multi-national charaoter 
of the Soviot, oommonwn'. ?.th - id tho particular intorosts of tho various national 
groups. Tho Constitution gives special recognition throu^iout to tho many 
dIfforont minority grcvi and establishes ethnic domocraoy on a firm foundation.

T  3 term of office for eaoh ho uso in tho Supramo Sovbt is four years* It 
meets tw. oe annually0 I/./ names tho Supromo Court of tho USSR for a torm of five 
years. Ifc J *kpwis& eloobs a.Presidium^or Executive Cgnimittoo 'of 33 mombors to 
oarry on its functions when It  is not in sc3sion« • ' • ' ' v 7~ '....... ; T'*r;'

Tho Supromo Coviat also chooses tho Council of Ministers, whioh has about 

60 members. This Council corresponds to,tho Cabinet in'ifimoricd- and England and 
oonstittfbes the Government of the-USSR. Tho Council.is rospongiblo and 
aooountablo to tho' Presidium, which has the power to annul its dooisions and 
others "in case they do not conform to law”' (Article 49f ) . And the Presidium is 
in turn accountable to tho Supromo Soviot, the final court of authority on 

legislation*
Many oon st it ut ional exports bo'liovd that plaoing ultimato power in tho 

legislature is, other things being oqual, a moro democratic arrangemont than 
the American system of shocks and balances.

Tttioroas tho American Cabinot admlitifiitmij^oniy 9 soparpfc-i foparbmenfco, tho 
Soviet Counoil of Ministers is responsible for '^0* Tho \if I^ is t o r s  Includes
the chairman of the State Planning Commission, tho £hwi/Tian o& ths fflysmittoo on 

Arts, heads of departments of foroign te^do, raBtL'^dds and oaaaunioo^ons, 
industries, geology, labour reserve, jaafrL.e and river floots, and 30 cxha

: ■' • ; ' .. . • (to be c d t a n w r i
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TRYGVE LIE *S PEESS C0NM3NCE JLn MOSCOW

,  . .  . .T4r* ; IY gTe Lie' Secretary General of the Unitetfifetione, made the 
lollowing statement at a press conference for representatives of the Soviet 
and foreign press, hold in Moscow on May 17th.

»  'l]C, haT1e,rtee^  & sked ivhom I have seen. I have seen Generalissimo Stalin,
• ^ °lotov, Mr. Vyshinsky, Mr. Gromylco and Mr. Sobolov. I have been 

received in a most friendly way and the exchanges rf views and ideas have 
been of a positive kind.

"I  have been asked what we havs been talking about. Tfell our 

conversations were concentrated on the general international situation, the 
Chinese representation in the United Nations, and the so-called cold -mar.
Among other natters discussed I can also mention the periodic meetings of 
the Security Counoil in conformity with Article 28-2 of the Charter, and 
the control of atomic energy.

J ’1 ^ YQa be0n asked how I am satisfied wfch the results of my disoussions 
T , leaders oi. the States in the four capitals I have visited. To this 
I 6hou_d only  ̂ like to point *ut that a Secre-ary-Seneral of the United 

a ions cannot be satisfied oefore the United Nationn1 machinery wjrks normally 
the cold m r  la brought to an end and friendly relations are established 
between-wne member nations.

" I  have been asked how I am satisfied with the conversations in Moscow. 

reaso£ ^  dissatisfied with them. A final Judgment, however, 
cannoTJ ce made before two *r three months from now, or even longer. In thi* 

connection I should like t* repeat wha* I said before I starbed out on my trip.
I do not expeot any Immediate results from my journey. It is more along the 
line of ohe groundwork whi*h has to be ione and which I v^ve to do. I hone 
that something nay result later. £  believe that all decent people desire in 

— the^AM jNar be ended, but it will* tate't'ipa'. 11 * *“

In reply to a ^uesti*n, Mr , Lie -ecalled the i-eoent statement he had 
mad# where he -had expressed the hope tSat admittance to United Nations 

membership of the 9 European states flat had subnitted applications would 
make Europe Ts voioe stronger in the IN. He recommended that these 9 State* 
be admitted to UN membernhip.

. . 111 to another auestion, Mr. Lie said that he hoped to meet the *?' ■
Ministers of Britain and France ard subsequently President Truman and Mr
AOhSSOn' , * • A

’Jr. Lie was asked what steps it was intended to‘take to seoure to the 
representatives of the People’s Gov3rnment of China their rightful seats in 
the Jnited Nations bodies. He replied that ibis matter awaited a decision frnm 
the Security Counoil0

... '° n® °t the foreign forrespr-ndents */&>d: ’’During your conversations 
with the leaders of the Soviet Union, did i\ey express aspirations for Deaee?"

’ * Lie replied: "this idea has been the keprte of all my conversations with 
Soviet leaders." He further noted that uring his talks in ot] 

lisp heard of aspirations for peace.

- • ■
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; • , ........ . ' BRITISH DELEGATION in MOSCOW
From;"SN11 . ' — — — — ' .

At a press conference held on May 13, representatives of the Soviet 

press met the British workers• delegation which came to the Soviet Union for 
the May Day celebrations. The leader of the delegation, Mr . Frod Bolling tMTOith, 

speaking on behalf of the delegation, made the following statement on tho 

impressions of the delegates of thoir stay in tho USSR»-

(a) The trado unions hero enjoy a responsibility and power unknown in tho 
capitalist world. There is gonuino democracy in tho system cff elections and 
organisation of the trade unions. There is overy. opportunity for men and 
womon, whatovor their origin, to rise to any position, provided they have the 

ability „

(b) Tho systom under which tho country is organisod not only works,^but works 

well. Great" progress is being mado in overy dirootion. There is no limit to^ 
what workers may oarn, except thoir own ability to produce 5 Every consideration 

is given to the workor, both mon and womon. They aro provided with the most 
advanced machinory, whorovcr this is possiblo, and given tho bcnofit of soionoo 
to lighten thoir labour. Higher production is based on improved teohniquo,

not on s'weatcd labourc

Tho Soviet trade unionists rocogniso thoir shortcomings, but apart from 
the obvious fact that many would have alroady boon ovoroome wcro it ^not fcr 

the war, they will without any question disappeart Wo arc convinced that 
the workers of this oouritry aro on tho right road to achieve a sound 
economy, and that given pcaco thore will bo no limit to tho abundanoo they 

will produco and tho standard of life they will onjoy.

(c) Wo found the workers both in town and country intonsoly prc-occupiod 
with problems of production, building, cultivation and husbandry, and oultural 
and educational dovolopmonts, Thoy have sot thomsolvcs tasks of reconstruction 

roquiring many yoars of quiet work,,

Wo saw two of thoir war-torn oitios. All tho ovidcnoc wo havo gathorod 

points unmistakably to tho conclusion that thero is a universal and passionato 

desiro to lira in poaco, not only among tho ordinary workers; but also among 
the loaders wo havo mots Anyono sooiig Kiev anft Stalingrad, as wo have dono, 
cr who has talkod to tho poople as we havo, could not possibly imagine that 
this country has tho slightest roason for wanting another war. Peace is a 
most vital nocossity to them if thoy arc to go ahodd and roach tho ambitious 

plans thoy havo sot thomsolvos for tho futuro•
We oonsidor that their efforts to live at peaod and to build their 

country deserve tho support of' every progressive pfcrson in our country,, Wo 

look forward to closer cooporation cetwoon tho Governments oi both our 
countries for the purpose of eliminating tho war tonsion in tho world today.

(d) There is no animosity whatever towards the'British people. We found 

great friendliness and kindliness wherever we went and'the widespread desire 
that our two peoples would come closer together• There is real understanding 

of what we in Britain suffored during tho war and an understandable desire 
that to should recognise the onomous . saorif icos1' that they have made <,

i(e) We realise now, at tho,pnd :f  our visit,. that'many of the questions wo 

brought with us arose partly because of tho sad lack- of knowledge in our 
country of tho stato of affairs in tho USSR, and partly because of the false 
picture painted in most of our tress. Wo ourselves intond to give the widest 
reporting on what wo havo loo.rr.3d, b&causo wo understand that lalse storios 
about the USSR ho Ip to create c.n atnasphoro of war, whilo tho truth will 

help to maintain poaco.

v?hon askod whether the Britisr. dologation Trad froo aoooss to everything 
thoy wanted to seo in tho USSR, Mr. George Horbury, a workor in the airorafb 
industry said that thero was no "Iron Curtain" in the USSR, and that tho 
dologation had been given the p o ss ib ility  of seoing everything they wanted.
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PEACE rriLL DEPEAT TAR by LEV NIKULIN
From "SN"

< v _ k

Spring 1933 found Jioxim Gorky living in tho littlo Italian town of Sorrento  ̂

That was the timo that I had tho ploasuro of sponding three weeks in Sorronto and 

soeing tho great man of lottors almost daily.

It was an ominous timo, two months after tho Hitlerites had soizod power 
In Germany. Tho wholo world had gaspod at tho monstrous provocation of tho 

Reichstag fire; tho brutal porsooution of "non-Aryans" had begun, and ovon 
Fasoist Italy was sooing its first refugoes fron Gormany. Thoy appeared, too, in 
picturesque Sorronto, a".d appoaling to us thoy askod, in hope and ploa of 
dofonoo; Doos Gorky know of tho crimcs of tho Nazis? '"’buld tho world hear his 
voico in dcfcnco of tho porsocutod?

Gorky,of courso, know a ll . In thonorning, reading tho lr.tost nows from 
Germany, ho would say in low/, agitatod tonos that tho "monsters with tho leaden 

brains" wore plotting a stupendous blood-bath, that Hitlerism would lead to a 

war unmatohod in tho history of mankind.

Those words of Gorky's rang in my oars when, continuing my journoy, I 
arrived in Franco and England. Thoy woro momorablo bccause, on mooting thinkors, 
writers and sciontists and talking with thorn, I was amazed by thoir unwarranted 
optimism, more accurately callcd short-sightodnoss. How many timos in spoaking 
with somo man of groat intolloct and talont in tho west, did I hear him say:

"Nazism? Why, that’s a bluff 1 It fs blackmail, designed to wrost 
concessions from us and toar tho jmoe troatios of 1918 to piooos. War? But 
such a thing is inoonooivablo I Who's going to start tho war - that hystcrioal 
soaramouoh, Corporal Schicklgrubor, and his gang? No, I refuse to boliove in tho 

possibility of war ........"

Two yoars pass. Gorky was living in Moscow* This was tho timo when II Duoo 
Mussolini’s conquistadoros wore dropping mustard-gas bombs on Abysssinian 
villages and unarmed Abyssinian shophprds. Gorky again omphasisod that a "big war" 
was boing unloaded, and that in -substanoo this war had alroady begun.

I rooallod a conversation I had shortly beforo with a professor of tho 
Warsaw Conscrvatdro. He had argued: "You say Abyssinia - but that is an old 

aocount boing settled, a quostion of Mussolini fs vanity . . . .  No, Europe is not in 
tho least danger. Thoro will not bo a big war, oortainly not . . . "

Four yoars later Nazi bombs dropped on the strqets of Warsaw.

Still anothor rocollootion comos boforo-my minds eye . . .  1934,

A house near Moscow* on tho torraoo sit our guost H .G , Wells and his old 
acquaintance Maxim G0£$y. Wolls is saying that Soviet writors ought to join tho 
"Pen Club", an international organisation of journalists and authors, of whioh 
he was President at that timo. Gorky remarks: "So far as I know, tho Pon Club 

has among its members writors from tho Fasoist oountries." fells is slo to roply. 
"Yes, aooording to tho chartor of our organisation, wo had to acoept them. We £ad 

no formal grounds for turning thorn down." Gorky so owls and says firmly: "Soviet 
writers oannat bolong to an organisation whioh inoludos Fasoists." "Perhaps we 
have reeducated thorn?" asks Tells, and this is. said less in just than in doubt 

Fasoism is a grave menaoo to humanity.

All those rooollectlons oorne to mind at this timo when millions of peoplo 
throughout the world, from tho simplest and most humblo to famous scientists and 
writers arc joining hands to curb the warmongo^ . Mankind has not lived through 
the gory lessons of tho past and lost tons of millions of lives so that new 
protenders to world domination might; again plungo tho world into oalamity.

Fifteen years ago, Mulssolini’s out-throats stalced their hopes on mustard- 

gas bombs. In 1941 Hit lor bankoc on Guderian’s notorious "wedfees". Life 
dispolled such hopes. Today American businessmen aro betting on tho atom bomb 
and "super-bombs". But himanity has loaraod a groat deal over these yoars.

I

Millions of voioes throughout the world ory: "Down with the atcmio 
weapont The first to uso tho atomic weapon is a war criminall"Thoso voices ring 
all over the globo - in China, Indonesia and Amorioa. We know that tho people 
do not want to fight for tho profits of Chicago and New York bankers. The great 
and organised poaoe front whioh did not oxlst in the past, grows tremendously, 
and today opposos the insidious erohomes—ef tho now war-mongcrs .

Poaoo will dofoat war.
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GKEEKS APPEAL for GENERAL AMNESTY 
Fron "SN" ~

To tho Unitod Nations, Governments of all oountries, tho Permanent 
Committoo of tho ‘"orld Poaco Congress, the ’Torld Fodoration of Trado Unions, 
T'omon’s intornational Democratio Fodoration, 'Torid Fodoration of Democratic 
Youth, International Association of Domooratio Lawyors and to tho public 
opinion of tho whole world j-

p *
Representatives of trado union, social and otho r organisations of 

Greece, oppressing the unanimous desiro of our pooplo, appeal to you by moans 
of this statomont and bog you to .holp pur pooplo in thoir dndeavour to find a 
■may out of tho prosont tragic situation and onoo again to rosumo a peaooful, 
normal life .

The first stop to achiovo this aim must bo tho closing down of 
Makronisos, the declaration of a genoral amnosty and tho liborc.tion of all 

political prisoners.

To do not intond in this appoal to doscribo again tho dotails of tho 
ghastly drama which forms tho life of tho political prisonore. M a n y  volumes 
would bo reauirod to writo about tho hundreds of persons who have lost thoir 
reason under terrible torturo, about tho thousands who havo becomo disablod 
for lifo or paralysod and who aro now slowly dying in Makronisos and other 
concentration camps, about tho tons of thousands of high-rankiiag of floors,
Icadors of political partios and trado unions, non of scionoo, ohildron, old 
pooplo, womon with nursing babios, who aro boing subjootod to ghastly torturos 
in this hell.

In reading our appoal, conoontrato your thoughts for a minuto on this 

Aeschylean tragody -vhich is now boing onactod in Groooo. Listen to tho 
suffering voicos of thooo thousands of pooplo who dreamed of and fought for a 
world -where thoro would bo no plaoe for Og-wiocism, Buchemmlds, Daohaus and 
Maidenoks, and now aro boing porsocutod for this in every possiblo way.

In faco of this drama of tons of thousands of victims and heroos who 
aro daily confrontod with doath, in faco. of this drama of hundrods of 

thousands of members of thoir familios, in faco of this drama of the entiro 
Greek peoplo, all political difforo'neos must bo laid Mido » Not one democrat 
can romain indifferent to tho cynical outrago df human dignity and human 
rights. The stand taken with rogard to tho Groek tragody is a criterion 
of domocratic- public opinion and respect for human rights.

,Under the mosb diffioult conditions our pooplo aro fighting fior poaoo 

in our country, and at tho last oloc*tions thoy oondomnod tho sanguinary 
regimo of Makronisos and tho terror and demanded a gonoral unconditional 

amnosty. ;

Holp our pooplo in this stngglo. This is tho saorod duty of every 
freo and honost person. Domand thJ abolition of Malcronisos, tho liberation of 
political prisonors and tho tarrying out of a gonoral amnesty in Groooo.
Domand that an international oommi3sion oomo to Groeco to investigato crimes 
with rogard to tho imprisoned on foo spot - in Makronisos, Corfu, Akronauplia, 
Giura and other oonoorrfcration oampt.

Each day brings thogo ho.'oos noaror to death. If oach ono, and all 

of us togothor, dischargo our duty toward the Groek pooplo, toward the oauso 
of right and humanity, wo shall be ablo to win.

The appeal is gignod by: Retrod Kokkalis, Professor of Athens 
University; Kostas Toog, Grook Ccafodorat’ion of Labour; Rula ICukulu, Union 
of Domooratio Ti’omon of Groooo ; Niios Akrit id is, Unitod Youth Loaguo of ^rooocj 
Apostolos Grozos, Tobaooo Trorkera T,lnior. of Groooo; Talcis Dimitriadis,
Railt«aymonTs Union of Groooo; Stofanos Sabidia, Union of Agricultural 
Cooperatives of Groooo; Miltiadia Pori'iro gen is, International Association 
of Domooratio Lawyers; Stavros KeteopcJUlos, Pooplo *s Front of Liberation 
(Macedonia); Zisis ZagraphoS, Union of Former Politioal Prisoners undor Nazism; 
Apostolos Spilios, Union of Editors of/feho National Resistance Pross; Eli Aloxiu, 
tcaoher and writ or, member of tho Grc/k Children’s Roliof Committoo; Kostas 

Karaiorgius, publioist and journalist*
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SCIENTIFIC 'FREEDOM 

From "RTN"

Tho International Conference of Astronomers rocontly mot in Paris and
discussed preparations for tho International Astronomioal Conforonoo to

W : hold in Leningrad in August .1951. Tho Paris mooting ms attondod
by astronomers from Franco, Groat Britain, Holland, tho U.S*A« and USSR*

Bohind this bald announcement lioe a story of the real iron curtain that 

is dosccnlng upon Amorican scionco. ”b aro indebted for it to tho ■well-known 

sciontific writer Dyson Carter, who writes:

n Daily newspapers have hUshod* up a roraarka'Hlo don inion by ijacrifla^ 
loading sciontists. Early in January tho top astrohomcrs of the United States 
had to admit tho Iron Curtain has slammod shut around thoir country.

"In tho same official docision of tho /jnorican Astronomical Society, thoso 
world-famod oxports who study tho stars also admittod that the Soviot Union gives 
sciontists widest froodom of thought. Thov said that tho Soviets raiso no 
barr*5ers against foreign men of sc'ionco who may bo anti-Communist in their 

political thinking,

"Tho. American scientists woro not simply making a statement. Mooting in 
conversation in Tucson, Arizona, the astronomers had to docide whoro to hold tho 

noxt gathoring of tho world*s leading authorities on tho heavens. Thoy had 
originally planned to wolcomo, to some United States contro, the 1951 Congress 
of tho International Astronomioal Union* But thoy found that real froodom of 
scienqtr no longer oxists in tho land of Bon F r a n k l in . and Abo Lincoln.

"Bitter oxporionces wore ropnrtod by tho scholars. The American Covornmont 

has many t imos stopped' famous foreign sciontists from entering iimerica. During 
'the war, "’"ashington was vary glad to get non liko Dr. Joliot-Curic, who hclpod 
develop tho atom bomb.-. But now no scientist can got into tho United States, 
ovon.for a visit to follow sciontists, unloss ho is known to bo an outspokon 

onofny of the USSR.'
■'Vhat.is worse, scientists are barred by Washington if thoy havo given 

support to tho movomont for world poabo . Tho Truman Government, considors thon 

to bo ‘undosirablo visitors*. Sinco many of the world's groatost astronomors 
arc vigorous supporters of poaco, thoy could noi? gain ontry to tho Unitod States*

"So the Amorican astronomers had to lot thoir international body know 

that ianorica could not bohost to tho 1951 convention* At the same time thoy 

h ad to find some other country whoro tho convention could bo hold. Afbor 
some .deliberation thoy chose tho Soviet Union and it was docidod to hold tho 
1951 mooting in Leningrad* Dr. A*ii. Mikhailov, dean of Soviet astronomors, 
confirmed that all astronomors, rogardloss of thoir race, religion or politioal 

belief, aro wolcomo.

"No ono will be humiliated by being stoppod at the border. Thoro will 

bo no * immigration tosts » and lio police grilling. Tho scientists will not have 
to sign statomenbs for or against*anything. -Jowish and Protestant dologatos 
will minglo with Catholics, Nogr<?os>.and Chinese. Tories will sit beside 

Communists.

"In ’ short - in the'Soviet Union thoy will on joy what Amor ice. onco 
promisod th£ 'world - the Four Freedoms: Froodom of spcech and thought, freedom 

of jeJ.i'gi6n, froodom f̂ cJm foa.*o

"And tho other freedom, too - froodom from mrrfj. It turns out that some 
.of the astronomers in the Sarshall Plan, oountrios are today gloso to 

poverty. Thoy would have tt> make heavy saorifioos to li-̂ c for a. wbok or so 
in tho Land of the Dollar, with its high living costs. The USSR guarantees 
that all tho visiting sciontists will bo provided with tho best rooms, food 

and services, regardless of how much monoy thoy havo.
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USSR STATE LOAN OYER-SUBSCRIBED 

From "SN" “  —  -

Th6 following statement has boon issued by tho Ministry of Financo of 

tho USSR:-

Tho Fifth State Loan for tho restoration and development of tho national 

economy of tho USSR, issued on May 3rd, 1950, to the amount of 20,000 million 
rubles, had obtained subscriptions to tho amount of 27,003,608,000 rubles by 

the ond of May 8th, having boon over-subscribod by 7,0003,608,000 roublos.

In viow of tho substantial amount subscribed in oxcess of the sum 

fixod for the Loan, tho Ministry'of Fiaanoo has issuod an instruction for 
further subscription to coaso ovorywhoro as from May 10, 1950.
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TANNU TUVA

From"SRT!l

In tho wild mountain border country botwoon southern Siberia and tho 
top of Outer Mongolia lies tho littlo shophords » socialist land of Tannu Tuva. 

h  is tho newest Soviet autonomous rogion and rocontly celebrated tho fifth 

anniversary of its admission to tho USSR#

The Tuvinians appear in written history - set down, by Chinese historians - 

as early as tho seventh contury- and at tho boginning of. the -13th contury thoir 

land bo came a parb of tho kingdom of Gonghis Khan.

The land was rich but tho pooplc woro miserably poor and travellers who 

ponotratod this land boliovod that some of tho tribos were doomed to extinction.

/> class of .feudal lords and tho powerful lamas, or Buddhist prists, hold tho 
best crazing lands c Nomad hordsmon, living in folt yurts or tents when thoy 
could afford thorn found it increasingly difficult to find pasture for thoir herds. 

Chineso warlords and later tsarist officials and norohants, proyod on tho poople, 
taking most of tho littlo loft by tho foudal lords and lamaseries. Hunters had 
to pay enormous annual tributo - tho croam of the valuable furs they gatherod. 
There wo re aboub 12*000 Russian sorahants and oolonists in the country - not 
a* b inglo school or hospital, .is lato as 1927, the lamaseries still held 10 per

cent of tho male population.
' t

Aftor the Soviet revolution of 1917, Russia immediately rcoognisod tho 

independence of Tannu Tuva. For several years, however, TuvdJaian partisan 
fighters had to moot tho attacks of Kolchak, Ungorn and othor white-guard bands

as well as tho Chinose occupation troops.
In 1988# the Tuva Const but ional Congress deolarod the oountry an 

independent People's Ropublio; £ 1924 tho end of the foudal lords was officially 

proclaimed; in 1931 thoir ooonoEic power m s  finally ohdod and their lands

confiscated»
! .

Following tho taking ovo: of tholir oountry by tho pooplo, and especially 

•in the past five years, overy tiase.-of Tuvinian life has advanced at a .great 
rcto0 Symbol of progress migjr bo romaining yurt settlements :from tho , days of 

Gongis Khan, right noar a modo.-n town like Kyzyl, Tuvinian oapital,

The Tuvinians, of Turku and Mongol- origin, Had no w r i t t e n  language until, 

with the a i d  of S o v i e t  s o i c n t ^ ,  one m s created in tho early 1 9 3 0 , s *  Some 
nf the 1-mas c o u l d  .road thoir hjddhist works, bub tho language was Tibetan. 

Today Tuv^has not only t r a n s l a t e , but its. own literature, 

theatres, librarios* V • ■

Till a couple of years ag grain had to be brought into tho oountry, now 

it . c J s  onous'u for its o *  nco3 , and m  to . . 1 1 .  * * * * *  for oottlo
+-v,o hn-edsmftti had to mo’s on to other grazing grounds. Now fodder is 

telng°oltivatod, the yield stoadiy increased, cattlo hous es built, the level o

oattlo S i 3ttwo toohntol sohools, two ttoatros, a publishing houso,

Mfitorv Languors and Literature, hospitals, electric station, 
an I n s t ^  J  irl'fron e, :oradio way of life to fcrm settlements and towns.
The problem of cha g -g Vixoo/iy aboub 90 per oent of the pooplo can
is also being^su^^^  wteh radios, farms with maohinos, and

oSctric p o w e r 'stations are boingTuilt in a recently oo^TxAoly primxtivo land.
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